Summer

Fall

The Nordic Inn Resort is located one mile from both
the Loon Mountain ski area and Interstate Route 93.
You can leave Boston and be relaxing in your
vacation home in a little more than two hours.

Experience a “Nordic Inn-credible” vacation where the lure of
the outdoors is vibrant and strong. The diversity of the White
Mountain area offers year-round attractions and activities that
take full advantage of the changing and colorful seasons.

Winter

Spring
From the North or South, Take Interstate 93 to
Exit 32. Turn left on to Route 112 East and follow
for 1 mile to the Nordic Inn on your left. From the
East, follow Route 112 West, pass Loon Mountain
and you will find us 1 mile further up on the right.
From the West, follow Route 112E, cross Route 3
and continue on for two more miles. The Nordic Inn
Condominium Resort will be on your left.

http://www.discountedcondominiumrentals.com

Save up to $40.00 on
each weekend stay!

Each condo is
individually
owned and
decorated and
each reflects the
owners’ unique
taste and style.

Compare our rates You will be renting directly
through the homeowners and not through the on-site
rental agent. And, you almost always will save $$$$'s.
Excluding holidays and theme timeframes, we discount
the Nordic Inn's front desk rates by $20.00 on each
weekend night and $50.00 on each weekly stay. Smaller
discounts apply, midweek. By realizing a savings of
almost $50.00 per weekend rental, you can splurge and
have a romantic meal, attend a play, or take in an extra
attraction.
Compare our units Our select condominiums meet
and exceed all current requirements for rental units at the
Inn. We offer our guests accommodations to fit every
need, ranging from one bedroom studio suites to three
bedroom condominiums. We even have one hotel room.
Designed for the optimum in relaxed vacation living,
these spacious condominiums offer a gracious yet casual
ambiance and a myriad of amenities you're sure to enjoy.

“Dollar for Dollar, you just won’t find a better deal”
Maryellen & Ross Gilchrist Lynn, MA

Are you ready? When you are ready to leave it all
behind and escape to a vacation paradise, call your
lodging specialists at Discounted Condominium
Rentals. We will reserve a unit for you at the Nordic
Inn Resort, we will fulfill your needs and we will save
you money. What more could you ask for? Call now...

(888) 883-2305

Nordic Inn Fitness Center
Seasonal heated outdoor pool
Indoor Jacuzzi
Outdoor year-round Jacuzzi
Weight Room
Game Tables
Kancamagus Scenic Byway, Route 112 Lincoln, NH
(888) 883-2305 Toll Free (978) 664-0663 FAX
Visit our website at http://www.discountedcondominiumrentals.com

